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County Fair * -
.Building Fund Swelled

The college and all its friends turned out
for the County Fair la»t j>aturtiay in spite of
tlie cohl weather.

There was only one thing to mar the
perfection of the circus, and that was the
tact that it had to be given indoors in the
evening. But, barring this, it was a huge
success. It started off with a good old-fash-
ioned circtis parade, which wound across the

ca.npus from Barnard, and terminated in the
loyal blue and white tent. The most genu-
inely "circus"' and most ambitious stunt of
all was Ruth Guernsey's bareback act, in
which she was somewhat hampered by the
horse's lack of mane. Nevertheless, she was
excellent, and, with the help of the monkey.
Jndie Pierpont, did some very funny stunts.
Hut the ring-master was the gem of the col-
lection. Jean Mohle, as the "Bean of Dar-
rard," was a never-ending source of amuse-
ment, with her high silk hat, her cork-
t'pped hatpins, and her automobile gog-
gles, as well as numerous pink bows all
decorating her one innocent head.

Next "to her the clowns were the best
fun-makers. They were Louise Fox, Chris
Straiten, and Rose Marie Wise, Ma, Pa, and
Baby, respectively; Lucie Howe, the trainer,
Olga Ihlsing, Peggy Schorr, and the three
baseball stars, "Cupid"' MacDonald, Vir-
ginia Pulley^ and Midge Hillas..

Lucie Howe, as the trainer, had her hands
ful l with the'bears, trying to make them
roll barrels and play sweet tunes on drums,
harmonicas, and such like. The ferocious
animals were, in every-clay Barnard life,
Grace Greenbaum, Margaret Carr, Lillian
Walton, Laura Jeffrey, Carol Weiss, and
Florence Harris. Other animals were Edna
Henry, as a cat; Pauline Felix, a lion, with
Madeline MacMurray as trainer; and Mary
hughes and Imogene Neer as seals.

Far more pretentious and ambitious were
the two "dual personality" beasts, the ele-
phant and the trick pony. The elephant's
t w o halves.* were composed of Margaret
Kelly and Dolge Hadsell f said beast per-
forming antics that no speciit\^n_pf the ge-
mis elephant ever did before oPever will
do. For it leaped over hurdles, it climbed
' vcr the clowns, it cavorted madly, and, as
a crowning accomplishment, reared i tse l f
upon its "hind legs."

The trick ppny also did the usual balk-
ing stunts, but covered itself with glory,
when the front half— Klsa Berghaus—
dragged the rest—Dorothy Earlc—over the
hurdles.

Judi th Bernstein and F.dith Kerhy did a
very attractive "Devil's Dance," all decked

• out in red costumes, with most a l lur ing
horns. ' s

By far the most exciting, nerve-racking
;'nd" thri l l ing episode was the bull-fight.
Florence Schwarzwakler, gotten up regard-
loss of expense in rich robes, surmounted
by a sumptuous velvet cloak and a floppy
peanut-straw hat. took the part of the dar-
ing, hlood-thirstv toreador. Armed with a
•f|iiarc of red cloth and -a no less bril l iant

" t o y parasol, she fearlessly stood her ground
Ht>ainst the onrushing bull—a head of some
ex t inc t mammal attached to a chair and
prnpolk-d by Louise Fox. Her (the
toreador 's) bravery was rewarded, the hull
was ki l led by the valiant parasol, and the
\ i c to r ious Spaniard lef t the field amid* joy-
ous shouts, af ter having planted his foot
( | n the carcass of his victim, as though pos-

for a moving picture show!
(Continued on Paffe fl Column I)

Student Council
N o final lecoinmendations- have been

made, bat the council is considering many
plans. It has been .suggested that a Track
Meet be held in the end of October. In
November the Sophomore original play will
be given The one large Undergraduate
play will take place immediately before
Lnnstmas vacation. The actiyitie's during
the second half year will be Greek Games
in March or A r i l K M t f r a n t n Play
the middle of April, and Field Day in May.
held Day will take the place of the regular
Undergraduate Tea. On that day the ten-
nis finals will be played, also a hockey or
baseball game and awards wiH^he made.
There will also be fancy dancing on the
:ampus. Refreshments will be sold by the
1 Indergraduate Association instead of sell-
ng^ tickets for admission, as we have done

j for Undergraduate Teas. Ivy Day will be
i given up by the Senior Class, "and the plant-
| ing of the ivy will be done on Class Day.
immediately after the exercises in the gym-
nasium.

Arrangements for chapel - and public
: speakers are also being made. One \ton-
I day a month may be given to the Y. W. C.
A., one Thursday to C. S. A., one Thurs-
day to academic chapel, one Thursday to

i the other college clubs, with possibly a sec-
j ond. Three Mondays and possibly one
j Thursday will be given to the Chapel Com-
mittee. as at present.

1916 Party

The Freshmen gave the Seniors a May
Party on the campus last Thursday after-
noon. This was one of the most successful
parties, {iiven by any of the classes this
year. The flag pole. 1911 's gift to the col-
lege. was gaily decorated a.s a May pole
with streamers of blue and white

A purple velvet dais had been pre-
pared for -the Queen of the May, who was
Helen Dana, ' "first in beauty1 ' and "in
might." Sh-e was attended by six girls
dressed in blue and white Greek costume.
Ajiretty May pole dance, led by Emma
Seipp, was accompanied bv a quartet by
Dorothy Blondel, Grace Pearson, Ruth
Salom and Louise Talbot.

After this, ropes were brought out, and
the Seniors skipped rope with a zest that
proved again their 'ability to run and to
jump. Bessie MacDonald was especially
agile at this sport,

Three of the Freshmen. Beatrice Ritten-
berg, Helen Smith and Gertrude Rittenberg
did a graceful Shepherd's Dance, and then
Cophelia as an encore,.

Fnnna Klopfer then served ice cream, not
only to the Seniors, hut. witlr Freshmen
pTodii 'ality. to a number of <mall boy?,
who hove'red hungrily near, and to some
cciuallv hungry amHiovering Juiuors and
Srnhomore1?. J , • i*

For~tJTe^F€«M« the afternoon the girls
danced on the green in f ront of Brooks
Hal l , while Ruth Salom and others took

tu rns pl'a:inK thc P''ano-

Alumnae Notes i
The two M n r d c c a i ' f t i r l s . Kva. U and j

I n c i U - 'P Jjavc just announced their, e n - ,
Clients, t h e - f o r m e r to Mr. Sulncy B j
Cardoso, Columbia. '10. X . Y . I L a w School
'12, and the lat ter to Mr. I l a n M d A. Licber, |

U. ,of Pennsylvania. '10.

Academic Chapel
On Thursday President Butler spoke at

the last Academic chapel of the year. Hi*
therrie was "thoroughness." He reminded
us of the connotation of the-\vord in the
first half of the seventeenth century in
England,-when the uncompromising policy
pursued by some ̂ f the leaders of the time
was termed "thorough," spelt with a capi-
tal T. We now-a-days have lost respect ,
for thoroughness. We seem to feel -that
superficial brilliancy counts for more. It
is important for those of us who are lorm-
ing our, habits to think of this and realize
its falsity. When life was simpler and
the social and intellectual interests were
fewer, people could focus their attention ot\
a smaller field. The ideal thoroughness
was then'much easier to-pursue.

But as it is just%o much more difficult
so it is just so much more important to
obtain now-a-days the habit of thorough-
ness, and. unless we acquire this habit in
college, we will never do it hereafter.

Our ideas go belter skelter, first in one
direction, then in anotherX For example.
we open a printed book, which deals with
the subject of history, science, politics, or
letters. We pass our eye over the page
and get the general import of what .is
written there. If the page contains_certain
allusion*,-proper names, quotations, etc.,
the superficial reader will take"it all mere-
ly at- its face value.

But will he get the habit of thorough-
ness? Where did the author live, what
relation had he to the argument? ,A word
unfamiliar—he would turn to a dictionary
—that word would be added to the vocab-
ulary of the thorough student, but to the
superficial one it remains naught but an
object of curiosity. We should let noth-
ing go not understood. We should form
the habit of going to the root of every
thing.' Lines of investigation are continu-
ally crossing each other and we will find
that if we go beneath the surface thc
great principles converge. As we become
trained in thoroughness, we; become trained
in scientific methods and philosophic
thinking. We see things from the othei
side and in a different light. We master
things, and. hold them in the hollows pt
our hands. No education is worth whilt
that is not an education in the habits ot
thoroughness. ' No amount of miscellane
ous information can take the place of this
habit.

One of the best introductions to thor-
oughness, one which has been now given
a more or less subordinate place, we find
in the study of Euclidian geometry. Here
we pet the habit of close application and
thoroughness that we pail learnr in no
other way. The next most valuaBle sub-
ject is thc study of the grammatical struc
ture" of language.

It is better tp take time and dig down
into -the roots of things than to go widen-
ing out over a large but superficial area'
\Ye should rescue thoroughness from tht
unfor tuna te connection of the Seventeenth
Century, and make it something worth
while for our own use and happiness. -

Bulletin Competition
The competition for^Associate Editor of

the BULLETIN" for the'year 1913-14 was de-
cided this week. The winners of the con-
test are all members of 1915 and are as
follows: Edna Astruck, Margaret Pollitzer,

1 \gnes Conklin, Isabel Totten and Estelle
Krause, None of the work from Freshmen
was good enough and another competition
will be held for them in the fall.
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Editorial
It takes a County Fair to bring Barnard

.really together. On such an occasion, when
we are all working side by side at some-
thing outside ofour personal interests, we
unconsciously feel that we are truly close
to each other. Through the inevitably soft-
ening effect ~of experiencing the un i fy ing
bond of common Bear-hoc d in the circus,
Susan and Mary, who, hi ther to have re-
garded each other as "too stupid for words"
and "absolutely the limit" ( respec t ive ly ) ,
wil l have formed, at least for the time be-
ing, a genial and satisfactory comrade-hip.
Kven sworn enemies forget their hos t i l i t ies
and become "one in sisterhood" while they
are working in unison as f ront and h ind
legs »f a hippepotamu5;.

Acting together is indeed the strongest
u n i f y i n g influence we have. It is too bad"
that we cannot more often undertake some
big enterprise at which a very large num-
ber of us are working. If we could< per-
haps the taHc we are so fond of. indulging
in. about the ^£erjf_ectjgve_in4 union of all
Alma Mater's children,' ' would no longer
be empty sentimentality.

We-believe that if our "active" clubs were
active and kept their members d»in</ th ings
together, whether the things worked upon
were vaudeville shows or movements for
the regeneration of the universe , \\e should
nearly all become permanently, as we were
for the day Mast Saturday, real comrades
bound together by a common interest out-
side ourselves.

, To the Ed i to r - i n -Ch ie f of the I ' . u . i K r i N .
' Dear Madam,

In the ed i to r i a l o f the U n . i . E i i x oi A p r i l
23rd, c r i t i c i s i n g the profess ional e lement in

' o u r t 'ndorgraduate Plays, the \ \ r i t e r speaks
of the profess ional coaching, - cos tuming .

, make-up, scene-painting and scene-sh i i tmg .
' We are asked to cut down some of our ex-
penses. Hut where or on what special
i tems w i t h the possible exception of the
make-up, can we economize? Ins tead of
having four or five professional men to

.make1 up all the characters, it would be
i possible to engage one man to take charge
of the more difficult make-ups, and wi th

, some ins t ruct ion a few girls could learn to
I make up the rest of the cast.

The majori ty of the costumes, especially
in an historical play like Cyrano, sureh
could not he home-made.

Would it be possible to do away wi th
the professional coach? We say emphati-
cally, No! One of the main purposes of
our'plays at college is the t ra ining in dra-
matic expression and action. This t raining
can be given only by an experienced coach
who is willing and able to give her time and
energy. Furthermore, the coach must take
upon herself the -responsibil i ty for the suc-
cess or fa i lure of the play. Kven if an
Undergraduate were capable of doing the
work, would it be right to give her such a
responsibil i ty?

As to the scene-paint ing, it is p'o-sible
for the girls to do the necessary repairing
and retouching, but -could any gir l , even
providing she had the artistic ability, give
the time needed for the repainting of a
whole set-ne? It is qui te obvious that it
would be impossible -for the girls to do
the heavy work of shifting the scenery.

As for the objection to the t ime, we all
know that anything worth doing at all is
worth doin'i well, and to give a play
worthy of the name at Barnard , take> time.
In a city college like Barnard , which lacks
the room and equipment of some of the
other larger girls' colleges, we are not able
to have their varied s.ports and interests.
And so is it not legit imate to give our time
and energv tn the per fec t ing of our p lays?

I f we. should give simpler plays at Bar-
nard, as the editorial suggests, in te res t
and enthusiasm would lag, outsiders would
npt attend, and Barnard would f a l l f rom
the deservedly high place w h i c h ' s h e i ^ > w
holds in college dramatics.

A S K N I O R . -

* *

The Barnard Bear
This year the BKAK has a t t emp ted~ to he

something more than a l i terary h a n d m a i d
to the B U L I . E T I N , and to some ex ten t it has
succeeded. According to many of uur sub-
scriberTlnTtT exchanges, ' the prose, and verse
has also main ta ined a credi table standard.
- Next year we plan to carry t h i s f u r t h e r .
We feel, as we know you do, that the B K A K
should express w h a t \ve are i n d i v i d u a l l y and
collectively t h i n k i n g a; the Mr i . i . f cT ix e\-
p^esscs^vhat we are^loing. But remember,
tlvit howe\er eager "and e n t h u s i a s t i c , the
editors may be, we cannot l i f t ourse lves b\
our boot-straps. We need your he lp i f the
B K \ R is even to approx imate t h i s ideal .

Send us suggestions—we shal l be glad to
consider them. Wr i t e article.-, and^'torU".
and vefse over the .summer, and have it
in pur hands b> September t w e n t i e t h . We
know that you all h a \ e s o m e t h i n g to sa\ ,
and the B E \ K is your logical organ. IV i t !

THE EDITORS.

Announcements
Calendar of Events

W K M N K M I V Y , M A Y 1 4 .
l iascb. i l ] game on campus. T. C. \ -

ISar r . a rd . '"J

T n r R S D X Y , M A N 1 5 .
No chapel in thea t re ,

i . S A T I ' K J I A Y , MA-Y 17.
S tuden t s in the Department of Econo-

mics w i l l be en te r t a ined at the home of
Professor and Mrs. Mussey at Cmton.
X. Y.

S U N D A Y , MAY 18.
I 4 1 ' . M.—Stated service' in St. Paul's
i Chapel. The Reverend Win. Henry Bow-
i den, pastor of the First Baptist Church
j of Perth Ainboy, X. J., will preach.

On the following Sunday Chaplain Knox
1 will speak at the last stated service of th is
1 academic year.
1 M O N D A Y , MAY- 1"9.

E X A M S BEGIN.

Commencement Week
The -Class of 1913 is cordially i n v i t i n g

the college to the dress rehearsal of it,-
Senior Play on the evening of Friday, May

j 30th. Tickets may be obtained from Helen
Poland or Edi th Barnett.

! ' The college is al.sk invited to the Ivy Da\
exercise-* on the afternoon of Tuesday,

i June 3d, and to the Class Day exercises, on
' t h e af ternoon of Thursday, June 5th.
i During Commencement Week' only t h e '
| Seniors wil l appear in caps and gowns. Th'e
. res t of the-oiJi£^e_j« requested to \vear
i white.

Notice to Alumnae
Tennis t ickets for Alumnae are now

; ready, and are being distr ibuted by the
. Alumnae Committee on Athletics.

Arrangements have been made whereby
Alumnae may- have exclusive r ights to the
two east courts on Saturday 'afternoons,;
f rom three u n t i l , dark, dur ing the college
term, and of all courts on Wednesday and
Saturday af ternoons from four un t i l seven
during the summer—that is. f rom June 4 to
September 24. No guests may be invited
un t i l collegs closes; after that time each
Alumna may br ing one guest.

The cards of admission to the courts are
not t ransferable , and contain rules on the
reverse side, which must be followed; they
have been fo rmu la t ed -wi th a view to giving
all an equal chance to 'pjay, and wil l , i t - i s
hoped, avoid *ome of the needless wai t ing
which diminished the ardor of so 'many

'"players last summer.
The Alumnae Committee on Athletics has

1 decided to form an informal club which wil l
control athlet ics for Alumnae, and of which
all who take part in any Alumnae athletic
activity shall be members. .It wil l corre-
spond, in a way, to the Undergraduate Ath-
let ic Association, and a. fee of seventy-five
cents wi l l be charged for membership p r iv i -
leges. Then- w i l l include not only the spe-
cial ar rangements for the Alumnae use ol
the t enn i s courts ment ioned above, but also
the r igh t to play hockey, baseball, etc. 'A
cer ta in .per pen t , of th i s fee wil l be paid to
the Undergradua te Ath le t i c Association for
the use of its hockey, baseball and other
equ ipmen t , and the balance will be used in
ar ranging the larger work planned for nex t
year.

; I h e Commit tee is now issuing the cards
of admi - s ion for A lumnae to the t e n n i s
courts. Thev mav be obtained f rom Li l -
l i a n fcchoedler. 249 West 107th- Street, upon
payment of the .sevent \ - f ivc cent fee.

\ l u m n a e hockey and baseball are be inu
plauxl on the campus everv Saturday af ter -
noon at ha l f -pas t three . Classes f rom 1902
to 1012 are represented, but we are a n x i o u s
to have s t i l l 1,110re- A lumnae come out, and
shall be only joo glad to send f u r t h e r in-
format ion regarding our a c t i v i t i e s to those
who \ \ i l l a sk for i t .



Fair Play
l - d i t o r o f t he Barnard Bri .mix

I do not doubt that people are r a t h e r ! T,, t)u j , ( | j t (

t i r e d of hear ing about the po in t s\ stem'1 i j r , i r Ma<Yun
( ) u r d r a m a t i c s d i .

Dramatics Again
) f t h e i I U I I N

, i i i d a th le t ics , but s t i l l 1 do not cons ider
t h a t the subject, has been ent i rek threshed
out First of all, why is i t tha t only the
gir l s .who actually play on a team are able
to go out for that pa r t i cu la r spurt? Take

J iocke \ , for, example. There are a number

i t],mi ,,,,.
h ,, ,

and

ot
s on the
he mam

n

f

r s w , 1, n >
' ( t, s ( ti, r ,i! ' W1 s tar t

) t , \Y- * t i""1 1 '" , 1 '
, , girls in the f reshman and sophomore- , ' n n h ' " "
classes-which are the ones- to consider, !*ss '
for they have r^uired gym-who, although , car^'o
t hev « ! < > not play well enough to get on f l ub I f
a tea,,, .till wish to play the game^ But , nian^in
, t the> have go the practice hours ln n ger ex i s t the hor ror of the "star " w o
,ree. the team girls are given •:!* ore - | h.sules put t ing all her ener^ into the d f f i -
,rence and the others sit around and don't , cu l t impersonat ion of a character, also
net ou the held at all. Then too, they I make* and s h i f t s scenerv, arranges for cos-
can t count thi.s for regular gymna- tunics, and answers the 'hundred lit t le teas-
slum, so they give up valuable tune nig quest ions which arise in the planning
without getting anything for i t . And the of a pla\ .
same is true of 'basketball. A girl who Then / to the suggestion that Brinkerhoff
isn' t on a team h«is practically no chance shows are too elaborate and require too
of ever playing in a practice game, except much rehearsal, 1 should like to reply that
occasionally when -enough of the team are jt is the stupid "books" of supes and peo-
not out to make up the fu l l number. Not ple with small parts, who cause the strain
only arc the non-team girls not able to Of long and frequent rehearsals. Never
play with the team girls, but they seldom, i does each proud reclaimer of one inaudible
if ever, can get enough of their own crowd ' l ine deign to grace aery rehearsal with
together to play a game, and even then, ! h?r a"K"st Presence. Consequently, scores

, .. " . . . t of rehearsals must he called in order that
they c a n t count this for gun. , each ,inle .,lazv_1)ones» can manage to ,)C

But m the Spring another complication j present at one, or at best, two. rehearsal?
arises. The girls who are fortunate enough This means that the girls with big parts —
l i have the hours free in which gym- those who know their lines perfectly be-

/ • t , .. , .. ' f o r e the first rehearsal of an act is called!
iiasiiun consists in general athletics a re ,_ h a v e t ( ) wear thcmselvcs out rcpeating

able ti) take their work out on the cam- i CUCSi so tj l a t t] ie one-l ine gir l cm have her
pus, but those girls, who, because of their j part veneered over her at the least trouble
program, are taking dancing, have to stay ! t(' herself. . .
. ,' . .. - . , No, the d imcu l tv wi th our plavs is not
indoors and get no opportunity to prac- thdr elaboratencs-5 or professional air.
t ice on the campus. But some people will j whj ch, I am proud to say, they sometimes
«ay that the gir ls in the dancing class ! possess. It is the same old fault which
prefe r th i s to athletics. Keally th is is not | mars all our college Activities— the indivi-

• ' ,i f " 1 1 . , dual does n o t realize h e r value, hew a r e
always, the case, for many girls have to i ̂  wlm limlci:stand that whcn tllcy have

take dancing because of the i r program. ' ;iRr'CC(i tu (i(,\ thing, they have pledged
and, al though they do not object to it, thei r word— and these few are the stars of
t h c v would. ' most of them much prefer an | the "Undergrad." Let each member of a
, " , . . i • i i i »v -i e1 committee, a mob, a 'class, no matter how
.hou^s tennis to a highland flmg or sailors g.^ ^ dutics coniprehc:1(i that shc ,j
hornpipe. These girls are al-so unable to tj le ^ p - s t o n e , and there need be no ovor-the key-sto

"subs t i tu te skating or anv other sport such strain for those taking part in shows and
ither of our college joys.

Fa i thfu l lv yours.
LOI'MSK W A L K E R . 1915.

as Greek Games or Field Day practice. - T
suppose the only way to remedy th i s would
be, to change the requirements for gym-
nasiunr. but it really does seem a-s though
the gir ls themselves could be t rus ted , if
really put on their honor, not to sign up

Junior Class Meeting
1914 held a regular meet ing Wednesday,

for things thev haven't done, and in th is j May /. the chief husmess bc.ug to elect the
t r ;, , '• • • • i ,u, .,„,? remainder of their off icer* for next year,

^ w a y hcnd.t themselvc, individual ^'1(1 ' T() t , , i s (ho d<,ss I)rocce(ied a f t e r the min^
girls as a class. ntes, the treasurer 's, Junior Ball , and Enter-

t a i n m e n t Committee's reports hacH)een ac-

five h ighest nominees for Vice-Prcs-
were -Misses Br i t t a in , Guernsey, Min-

and Ros. The final nominee*
Miner and Ros. .Miss Miner

Church CluljL Meeting
^""The last regular meet ing of the Church

Club was held on Friday. Ma\ 9. at t w e l v e
o'clock, in Room 135. A f t e r the reading ^ .̂̂ ,1. The nominees for Treasurer
of reports of the Secretary and Treasurer, ^^ Misses Clinch, Macaules . Mulhall .
the . Flection of Officers for the coming \ear ^^ Schorr, and t'nger Miss Schorr wi th
took place! The fo l lowing g i r l s were elect- ^^ ]u,r nanu,i a n <l , on the first ballot,
c d : M.iry Ross, 1914. P re s iden t : Ru th
Talmaae, 1014, Vice-Pres ident : Dorothy
Hall . 1916, Secretary ; X a n e t t e Xorris. J91f»,
Treasurer.

m and Macanley received the high-
est mnnbcr of votes. Miss Ros was elected

c meet ing ad journed u n t i l next week,
110!1 t h e o ther officers w i l l be chosen.

Little and Often
1" t h e Fd i to r of the Bt 'L i .KTi .v •

I f \ o u h a \ c e - \ e r t r ied to collect dues in
B a i n a r d , \ < > u probabh were greeted w i t h
the ansu iT , "Oil, don ' t bother me; I 've j u s t
paid m \ \. \\' C \. dues, and m\ Bt i -
I . K I I V . subscr ip t ion ." I t is too much to ask
a g i r l to pa\ her dues to all clubs in one
month . Wh\ cou ldn ' t a schedule of pa>
da\ s be d rawn up jus t as we plan dates for
mee t i ngs? The French, German, Mathe-
matics, Suffrage, etc., organisations known
as Facult\ Clubs, would need to collect
ear l \ in the year, so could have their pa>
d a \ s m October. t'ndergraduater-Dties an i l
Senior Tea Tax could be payable in No-
vember, Br i .LKTix and B E \ K in December.
the religious and phi lanthropic organization s
in January. Undergraduate dues (second
term) and Athlet ic Association in Febru-
a r \ , Junior Ball tax in March, Mortar-
board in A p r i l ; and class -luncheons for
Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors and
Senior Week tax in May. This schedule
is far from perfect, but may give an idea
which could be worked out so that it would
materially simplify the treasurers' duties
and make girls reali/e when they were ex-
pected to pay.

E. M.

Monday Chapel
As- the text of his talk in chapel on

Monday, Dean Grosvenor read the beati-
tudes. Because they extol charity, humil-
i ty , purity, honesty, they typify the pre-
cepts of religion: no one absolutely non-
religious could have expressed sentiments
in this way. The present age, however,
from its1 general at t i tude toward religion,
would give rise to different expressions,
and so have a new code of beatitudes.
"Blessed are the meek in heart" could not
be the sentiment of a modern -capitalist
whose" only aim is to accumulate profit for
himself, and in like manner the other be-
ati tudes are interpreted or changed accord-
ing to the standards of the day. In short,
one not interested in religion must look-
on l i f e from a viewpoint very different
from that of the beatitudes. To those
who would* l ive up to the standards of the
author of the beatitudes, a sincere and
earnest interest in religion is a vital neces-
sity.

Brooks Hall Dance
The residents of Brooks Hall gave the i r

annua l Spring Dance last Friday evening.
rl lie guests were received by Miss Weeks,
Helen Gilleaudeau. Margaret Kelley and
Louise Fox^ In spi te__of tbe__fact that the
evening was too cool to permit the ustfal
walking on the campus dur ing intermis-
sions, the dance was unusual ly successful,
as the rooms were not crowded, and thr
music was especially goody The Committee
were : Helen Gil lcandean, C h a i r m a n ; Helen
Shipman and Paulina*

Thc Johnson Orchestra
. . . Finest in New Yorl . . .

_, .̂ ... j , . e
For Dances, dd ins <&c

2407 Broadway, New York City
Telephone 696 River»ide

F/RS'T CLASS

HERSCHMAN & BLEIER DREgSMAKING
flUf/ (jflM</€Ction<>K& ' Oowilf, „ Sp«'clnUy. IVrfpi-t Fit Gimmnt.-

7 Formerly with B. ALTMAN & CO.
Broadway, bet. 115th Ac 116th Sts. CARRJE S. BAUMBACH

Gradt Pastries 200 We.t 96th St. Son r Hflth St. Subwny
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Shakespeare in 1913 i
tneo , koiiK'o, w h e r e f o r e art thou, Ko-

Thus spake J u l i e t , in the b a l c o n x . '
, , , .H'O and J u l i e t Sweets, w h e r e are tlio.se |

f a m o u s dol lar chocolates, at sixty cents '
M i s s Barnard asks, onh at the C, I). S.

The Balcony was in 'Capule to- l i a rden , '
I t ah The C. I). S. (College l ) r u i « S tore )
is at 115th Strt-et and M r o a d w a v , Xew York

Mathematics Club Debate
Honorary President. Prof. Frank X

Cole, presided at the last m o n t h l y meeting
of the Mathematics Club, held Friday af-
ternoon. May 9, 1913. The Program Com-
mit tee had arranged a debate, "Mathematics
\ should be a required course at Harnard

College." The debate was introduced by
Miss MacDonald, '13, others speaking on
t h e aff i rmat ive were Miss Hawkey. '13; and
Miss Catherine Fries, '15. Students who
were not members of the club spoke on the
negative; they were Misses (Iraae, Conklin,
and M. Fries. Those opposed to Mathe-
matics as a required course claimed one
could find few who were able to converse
mi the cube root. President Hutler was
quoted by both sides—the negative side
claiming that he held Mathematics A to be
superficial , the affirmative that he was an
advocate of mathematics. Although mathe-
mat ics is taught in high school, we should
take one course in college, under a great
mathematician, to be able to appreciate it.
Furthermore, we need solid geometry in
order to appreciate plane geometry. Math-
ematics is practical for the astronomer, the
ph> :-icist, the* surveyor, the engineer, but
it is also beneficial to all, for it trains one
t o - b e logical in thought and accurate in
statement.

The judges, Drs. .Cole, Kasner, and Cur-
t is , voted two to on? in favor of the affirm-
a t ive , the meri ts of the debate, not the
question being considered. Dr. Cole con-
gra tula ted the speakers on the admirable
wav the debate was carried on. saying lie
did not believe they would have been able

.to do.so well if they had not had Mathe-
matics A ! Tea was served in the Under-
gnduate Study.

The Fncultv members of the Mathemat i c s
Club have s»ho\vn great interest in the or-
rani /at ion. 'The students, too, have cn-
io\ed the meetings, there hi?ing between

• t w e n t y and th i r ty present each rnonth.

Meeting of the A. A.
. Hie las t mee t ing ,,f the Athle t ic Vsso-

e ia t iy rMor t h i s \ e a r was held last Frida\
at 1_ o clock The business ot the meeting
was confined to regular reports and the
elect ion of the officers for 1913-1914. The
resul t of the elections was as fo l lows:

P r e s i d e n t — M a r j o r i e E. I l i l l a s , '15
Vice President, W. Boegehold, '14,
Treasurer—Paul ine Gubiu'r, '16.
Secretary—Carol Weiss, '16.

. r!l(? chairmen j^-ttfe various committees
of the Associa t ion \ \e re then elected, as

Societe Francaise
The last regular meeting of the Societe,

Franchise was held on Tuesday noon,
for the election of officers for 1913-M. The i
elections Were as fol lows: Kdith Thomas,
'14. Pres ;dent; Anna Paddock, '15, Vice- '
Pres ident ; Marguerite Kngler. '14, Treas-'
n r e r ; Hortcnsc Friedman. '14. .Secretary;
Mir iam Mirsky, '!". fifth member of the
K x c c u t i v c Commit tee; Kleanor Louria, '15.
Chairman of the Entertainment Commit-
tee.

Brooks Half Eject ion
I he Brooks Hall Students ' Association

held its last regular meeting Wednesday
evening. The chief business of the meet-
ing -was the election of the President for
n e x t \ear . The nominees were: Florence
Khoades, Florence Schwarxwaelder, Helen
Shipman and Kdith Thomas. Helen Ship-
man and Kdi th Thomas were the two final
nominees/ Helen Shipman was elected. In
accordance with the Consti tut ion, the elec-
t ion oHhe other officers wi l l not take place

u n t i l nex t fall .

Cha i rman of Iteskcthall—-Eleanor Had-
sell, '14

Chairman of Baseball—Lucie Petre, '14.
Chairman of Swimming Sophie An-

drews, '14.
Chai rman of Hockey—Gladys Pearson,

'- Chairman of Tennis—Helen Gilleaudeau,
'15.

1913 Class Meeting
Wednesday. April 7, 1913 held ft regular

meeting. After the standing committees
had submitted their reports, elections for
Alumnae offices took place. Edith Half-
penny was elected President; Marietta
Gles*. Vice-President; Mary Voyse, Sec-
retary; Helen Foland, Treasurer, and
Helen Dana, Member at Large. Then
followed a lively discussion of the class gif t
to the college. The meeting was finally
adjourned to the following Wednesday.
The question of 1913's g i f t wil l then be de-
cided.

- 1915 Class Meeting
i 1915 held its regular class meeting or.
Wednesday, May 8, at 12 o'clock in rooir
339. The reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer were read and accepted. Mist.
Astruck, rend the financial report of GreeV
games, and was greatly applauded—thea
being 42 cents balance. The class ther.
proceeded- to the business of electing
Editor-in-Chief of the Mortarboard. -Ra\
Leyi. Edna Astruck, Lillian Soskin ana
Helen Jenkins were nominated. Helei.
Jenkins was elected. For Business Man-
ager, Virginia Pulleyn, Lucy Morganthau
and Margaret Terriberry were nominated
Miss Terriberry was elected. The next
election was for Vice-President. Cor*.
oiuiBU. " T d i l l i Stiles and Margaret Can
received nominations. Edith Stiles wa<
elected. Nominations' were then in ordet
'or the Art Editor, of the Mortarboard
Estclle Krause, Gertrude Caulfield, Ruth
Brewer and Anna Paddock were nomi-
vited. The final nominees ^were Miss
Krause and Miss Caulfield. The latter re-
ceived a very small majority of votes, bm-
it was found that she was ineligible, as
she in tends to t ransfer to Teacher? Col-
]C"e. It was thought that she might have
t-tken away votes from the candidates whc

TTa'd dropned out earlier in the race, so it
was decided to recast the ballot at the next
meeting.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

TeaRoom
IS AT

1165, 1167
Amsterdam Ave,

(New 118th St.)
O P E N S A.M. TO 7.30 P.M

BREAKFAST, HOT LUNCHEON
and HOT DINNERS

HOT WAFFLES
Served at

AFTERNOON TEA
From 3 to 5

Orden taken for
— SANDWICHES and HOME-MADE CAKE

Buzzings of the B
Botanical Number

The Tale of a^Thallophyte

Be good to l i t t le hystocarp,
Said Mother carp'one day;

Beware the enzyme's action bold,
And watch her while at play.

Always obey your mother cell,'
And you'll be happy, strong and well.

She met a young gametophyte,
A prepossessing creature.

She'd not been warned against him by
^ Pteridophyte, her teacher,

Ami, tho he was a stage above her, 3

The young gamete began to love her.

\nd so their troth they plighted soon,
And found a dozen Edens,

Seated beneath the silvery moon
On monocotyledons,

"e did not know the-dreadful fate
That waited the biciliate!

The ending of this sad. sad tale
I tell with hesitation.

The poor,yourig gamete lost his head,
Also his generation.

Mas, this proud gametophyte,
Became a meagre sporophyte.

* * *
A THOUGHT

Oh. nuclear spermatozoid,—
Why do you haunt my dreams so?

Oh. are your chrornosones haploid?
" To me. at least, it seems so.

1916 Class Meeting
On Wednesday, May 7, the Class of 1916

held its regular monthly meeting in Room
303. The reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer were re'id and accepted. There
being no fur ther old business, .nominations
were in order, and the following officers
were elected for next year: Vice-Pre^i-
dent. Kmma~~Seipp; Secretary, Eva Pareis;
Treasurer, Juliet Steinthal. As the class
was hungry and one o'clock drew nigh,
upon motion the meeting adjourned.

-Mr fcr-P0WELL,
Corresponding Secretary.

Caps and Gowns
Orders'filled JIT ONCE

FACULTY GOWNS
and HOODS

i

Only Firm located In the city

Cox Sons &Vining

Barnard Repre*nttUve

72 MADISON AVE.,N.Y. !
I

E«h« L, Burge«.')3M ]

Cotrell & Leonard
Intercollegiate Bureau of
Academic Costume Char-
tered -by the Regents of th«
State of New York.

Maken of

CAPS & GOWNS
Official Barnard Style

All Faculty members wear our
gowns. So should you.

MISS JEAN EARL MOHLE,
Locker 206, Junior Study
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E, F. FOLEY
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5th Avenue, bet 21st & 22d Sts.
Two Very Special Offers:

12 of our $5 Miniature Sepia
Art Proof*, 2.50

12 of our $12 Buff Tint Art Proofs
$6.00

To Barnard College and Teacher* College

(Continued from Pagn 1 Column l i

A f t e r this cam? a less bloody, but none
the Jess enjoyable spectacle. Beatrice Kit-

ten berg and Marie Kellner performed as
t sjit-rope walkers. (iay"*in tne i r Japanese
k ;nt nos, they fearles-ly stepped upon a long
:iarro\v table, and, \ \ i t h a p'ece of corcl,
laid upin it to do duty as a tight rope, they
performed all the approved vaudeville stunts
even to balancing one another on their
hands, all with the aid of a paper parasol.

The audience, including the Undegradtt-
ates, enjo\ed the circus immensely, particu-
larly those who saw it from the top row of
1912's grandstand.

The vaudeville in the theatre was one of
the chief attractions of the fair . It -was
given twice in the afternoon, and three t ime*
in the evening, drawing good audiences ev -
ery time. - !

iThe first rmmber was a ventriloquist stunt i
done by EvWa Thompson, who was the ven-
triloquist, ^and Marguerite Allen, who took
the part of the puppet. The dialogue had
in it a great deal of local color, and was
appreciated the more for, that reason. '

Elizabeth Palmer did an attractive dance
to waltz time, which showed her graceful-
ness well, although it was somewhat nionot- i
onous in its steps. - Another less classic ,
dance followed, the ever popular Varna '
Vama pierrots led by Hazel Martin, with .
a chorus of three Varna Vama kids be- '
h ind her. After their song and dance, Hel*
en Jenkins came before the curtain to do
some of her well-known monologues. She '
varied them at the different performances. >
but the temperamental- lady at the cubist
exhibition, and Paderewski. as seen in mov- '
ing pictures, brought forth many a laugh.''
So, indeed, did the Mother talking to the
spoiled child.

Dorothy Kinch and Edith London danced
two folk..dajjeesT with fine spirit and grace.
Their costumes were excellent. The clos-
ing number was by Aline Steam, who sang
a most attractive-song, relating that she was
the Building Fund and wanted a million-
aire to help Barnard. Whether she won
the heart of any'rmHUonaire, we have still to
see, but on the spot-she got a very consid-
erable addition tou^e building fund in the
shape of coins thrown to her on the stage.

The audience were del ightful ly enthusias-
tic. and left the theatre rather unwillingly
in search of other pleasures.

Some of these other pULasu£es_vv_£i£ .the
''nigger head." at which one threw a hall,
and—if one hit the mark—won a prize. This
made a great hit. and won for the cour-
ageous'nigger' (Freda Kirchway) the ad-
rn'ration of all beholders.

In two,of the little tents on the campus
the fortune tellers shivered. They were
Jphigene Ochs, Eleanor Hubbard, and Flor-
cMice Lowther, effectively -dressed as gyp-
sfes! They tqld the fortunes with a truly
professional mysticism ami glibness.

The dog show, in a larger tent, on the
basket-ball court, was verv ^ood, consid-
er jrjg" that thev.dogs were all "home talent."
The shivering of some of the sensitive, high
bred little dogs, detracted somewhat from
the pleasures of the tender-hearted spec-
tators. Lucv Morgenthau's full-blooded
collie won the prize.

(Continued on Third Column)

Hairdreising Shampooing Manicuring

an
/->•„,„ 6 u-itk /, ^HAll\o' f-'i'th Are

Human Hair Goods Toilet Preparation.
2896 BROADWAY

Telephone 5566 Morning«de Ne«r 113th St

CHARLES FRIEDGEN
D R U G G I S T

Amsterdam Ave.,Oor. 114th St.
Amsterdam Ave., Cor. 120th St.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Candy, Delicious Soda, Sundries

at Both Stores

COSTOS, FLORIST
•* 3064 BROADWAY

Near 12UI St.

Memoirs of
PKEDEEICZ A.P.BAENAED

D. P., LL D., L. H. D.. D. C. L.
Tenth President of Columbia College, New Yor't

By JoKn Fulton Price, $4.00
~~ Special <Rricc o siudenls, $3.00

For Sale at the

Columbia University Book Store
West Hall, on the Campus

Photographer to College Students
1546-1548 Broadway, N. Y.

College Text Books
NEW and SECOND HAND

AT LOW PRICKS

A.G.SEILER, Amsterdam Av., near 120thSt

Seasonable
Specialties for

College Girls

LOMBARD
Mackinaw Coats

Hats Ulsters

Serge Middy Suits
Send for Catalogue

HENRY S. LOMBARD
24-26 Merchant* Row Boston, Mass

The Miller School
BUSINESS TRAINING

Especially Designed
For the Preparation of

Stenographic Secretaries
and

High-Grade Accountants
Lexington Ave. at 23d St.

New Fifth National Bank Building

Bitttr Bt Sun T\tn

7*o

Wi Natr

CHRISTIAN
MO WMT 11BTH ST., MIW YOWH

QUICK PRINTING

Call Morningside 1797
for Prompt Delivery of

Drug* anD Sundries
,LJ?0PEf fegg^jfegBygSST

Roadway, Cor. 112th St.

SODA I7IT,
Telephone*

MorntntrsUlo

RESERVED

The Dorms Book Store
Amsterdam Ave., near 115th St.

Circulating Library Barnard Stationery

33OOKS
XJOW AND HKrOND HANP

—y :
It

1J. ir. OHLKERS
»*

1127 Amsterdam Avenue. Near 116th Street
295 Broadway, Near 116th Stotwt

(Cont lniUMl from First Column)

Another feature, which especially ap-
pealed to the younger element; was the
"Descent to Avenms-." to which one was
enticed by two l i t t le red devils. This -des-
cent was simply a' slide down the embank-
ment by Brooks Hall, and "Avernus,"
proved to he only soft sofa cushions behind
flimsy red curtains

The refreshments on the campus were
"hot dogs"—which all sold off at on<5?-ice
cream cones, peanuts, - candy and cigars.
Indoors in a very charming tea room. "Jap-
anese" girls served tea, cake,"etc.

There was a large number of guests pres-
ent, all of whom were very liberal patrons
of the various features.-, The committee be-
lieve tliat not far from a' thousand dollars
was cleared.


